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BYf PIIONOGRAPII.
Tom Douglas was young, good.looking and would somne day luý wel.l.to-

do; but aboya nil was scientifie. Ilis passion for science fi',. becamo
noticable %vhion bo began to learn cl-omi8try in the fourth form nt Raistono
school Tumi and aIl lis chas fullows: were douply takon by tho iveird and
uuecarthly odore. tho terrifying explosions and the uniraculous bur8a of suba-
quecus file whiclî appoatod nt tho will of Mlr. Stubbs, tho science master,
ludeed they endoavorod poriistently to omulato their Lutor's exploits; but
aven the tutor's porformiancei wo're prcsently eclipsed by his promi-ing pupil.
Trom. Tihe boy had a perfect gonuu for oxplosions, se that it soon becamo
ncessary nunong the others, during the two or three hourd they spent each
week in the laboratory, to give up any littia ontorptisen of -their own, and
8imply kecp an oye on Toni'g movement8. It was usuilly ivorth their while,
for lie rarel;r failed Lu do somothing nuarvolous.

W'hien the ond of the terni came, and the youth arrived at bis homo ini
Dulberry, hoe set off nt once on a tour of inspection round the homo premisea.
A arnali building, %vhicb boloniged ta the gardoer, and was used by hua as
a storoluouso fur seeds, tlower pots and other things apportaining to his craft,
ctruck his fancy. 1le found no difficulty in persuading bis tee, conkplacbnt
parents te mako this room ovor to himu ; and notwvithstanding tho murmurs
of Saudy, the gardener, it wast emptied of its horticultural contents, fitted with
bonchos, shelvea sud a fureplac-, and gonerally renderod habitable.

Chemuicals al,;o, and al kinds of apparatus wero ordered frura Lindon.
Ilad his friends flot been aloýeher ignor.int of chemicals, they wrould have
noticed titai the cheniic ils which Tom ordered, and fur whicà t.hey btindly
paid, wvere cbiefly the lýind which ga te maire up explosions. Alwost se
soon ait tho laboritory had heen fitted up the goodi arrived fromt Lindon.
On the firai day nothing of note was seau or board, Tom, being too busity
cngagt.d in arrangiug aud -tdniiring bis troasures to bogin oxperimonting
ivjth tiin SooD, however, the household began to listen in mild toloration
ta the loud explosio ne whioh, at iutervals of about an hiour, were conqt intly
heard fronu tho direction of rom's laboratory. They were flot quit. so tract-
ablo. however, when the embryo chomniât grow tired for the momýtnt of
noises, aud turued bis attention te the priduction of unpleassnt odors. But
even theu tho boy ivas quite safe from interruption. They were fnot likoly
to attempt to appriach the source of odors by which, tbey were alreaiy
almost stified ; whercas Tom ravelled in the maladorous produets of bis
experiments, and belinved, in au atmosphere reeking ;vith tho most abomin-
able gazse9-, as if ho was once more breathing bis native air aftor a long and
painful petiod of exile.

Hia love of science graw stronger, if not a good detl more rational, as years
paseed by. At last, when ho %vent op t0 Oxford, another. room was added
te hiq den. This vas furni8hed afrer the mariner of the average under-
gradu-ateiarris, aund hore hie kopt bis personal praoerty and did most of fis
reading. Like most science mon, ho was fund of navels, and of these this
raon aoon cantainod an extensive and catluolic collection. But the course of
truc love nover did run smuoib, and at last Tom Douglas discovered that
thora was one tbing which, struggle as lie nigbt ta ignore it, was boginning
to intereat him faur more than any of the sciences ta svhicb hoe had bitherto
deçoted hiruseîf. His father's brother had xnany yeara agaeamigrated ta
Califernii. Almcat immediatelv lie had married, but after a few years of
bard strugglo agtinst poverty, bis wifo bad diod, leaving himt a litile daugbier,
Dora. Toin Douglas wàs in bis foutth year when ho boira fromn home that
bis uuknown unclo was de3d. flis father had received a letter saine moutbu
before, saying that Dora would soon be alono in the world.

She %vould bc quite rich- for success had comne to ber fathor whon it
was tdo laie te sive bis wifoe, and now the dying man heggod bis brother
te becornc lier guardi3n and ollecr ber a home. Ur. Douglas had ait once
consented, nnd Dora arrived in Euglind shortly belore tho commencement
of Tom'à last loug vacation ; so that wheu ho arrivedl in Dulberry elle bad
alrcady been thero a week or two. Tho cousins hecamo very good friends,
and it wag tho image of a swect, gitlish face, blue eyed snà a litilo Sad,
which occupied Toms mind, and caused him to neglcct bis science work
almosi entirely.

At the end of the «llong" ho went up te Oxford ocec more, in ordor toi
talc. leavo of bis'frienda and forrnally to tako bis dogrme, for ait the end of
tho previoe f.erm ho had] gainod a Il firill;" in honora chemistry. The briof
absence frein Dora wau se uttorly painfel te hlm, that ho becirns iware of
the facL that ho was really ver>' muuch in love with her. 0f courso ho ought
te bave known it beforo; porbaps ho had doue se, but at loat ho had nover
acknowledged it te hiniself. At sny rate ho mide hste te gel. bicc ta bis
home.

Wien ho returued te Duibei r> ho citried with anxieus solicitudo a box,
'which appeared ta contain something at once vory fragile and in.atiruably
valuable. Dijra hid talcen a grest intorest in bis sciontific studios-or rather
he had revivod for her benefit bis boyish intereat in oxpleaions. After luncb,
therefore, ho told 14r that duting bis absence ho had spent a few dliys ini
town, aud thero bcd aecurod a 8cioutific wonder which àh. must examine.

Ile took tho box undor bis arm, and tho>' wont togathor te bis sancturu
in t 1- garden. Aîrrivcd there, ho oponed the box and tc>ok out a piecu of
niecbam wbich, ho s&id, was a pbonograph. Hoe sbowcd Dora how a thin
plate of mica, meving with the air vibrations causod by tho voice, set in
motion a sunali stylus of steel, and how this stylus matked eut iLs vibrations
on a thin cylinder or -snooth wax, whicb by a scrow arrangement was
c;tused te ruovo ai once in the direction of ifs lengtb and around iLs axis.
Thon ho ahifted back, tbo cylinder inte ifs original position, se thlît the point
of thr, etylus rested at the bcginning of Lb. litti. channel wbich iL had
already naarked eut un tho wax.

Fically, turnins the acrow a&pin, ha set the cylinder in motion, ana the,U,&T.TFA]r, S. S. IIALIFAXt N. S.


